
J66T" Jveccntry a number oi rebel pris-
oners from Tennessee wero pent to Fort
Delaware via Philadelphia, on the steam
boat Major - lloybolil. Hcfore the boat
started from the wharf, a Philadelphia
copperhead scraped the acquaintance of a
Major among, the rebel party. , ihe
doughface was profuse in attention to him,
and paid marked deference . to the 'prison-
er. He finally left him with warm pro
fessions of regard, and earnest protesta
lions of willingness to do anything in his
power to serve him. A feeling of disgust
was evident in the face of the rebej, and
4his feeling found utterance in words when
the Uo&nerhcad lett the boat, lo a gen
tleman with whom the prisoner had
cnira:rcu in conversation a lime wiiue
before, the latter used the strongest lau- -

irna"rc of contcuiDt and disgust to" the
Copperhead. He called him a miserable
sneaking traitor, who was sympathizing
with the open enemies of the Governnieut

--under the protection or which he was
living, and to which he owed allegiance.
lie said that Southern Sen despised such
Contemptible recreant", and he expressed
surprise that society in the North should
tolerate such traitors, aud that the uov
crnment should suffer them to go unpun
ished.' Such sentiments from the lips of
rebel soldiers, like the recent editorial in
the Richmond. Inquirer upon Northern
Copperheads, should make the latter feel
particularly mean.

9 In a small town on the Schuylkill
river there is a church in which the sing-
ing ''had run completely down."

It had been led tor many years - by
one of the deacons, whose voice and
musical power had been; gradually fail-
ing." '

One evening the clergyman gave out
the hymn, which was in metrical measure,
rather harder thau usual, and the deacon
lod off. Upon its conclusions the minister
arose and said :"

"Brother 11 will please repeat the
hymn, as 1 cannot conscientiously pray
after such singing I"

The deacon very composedly pitched
it to another tunc, with a manifest
improvement upon the first effort, and the
clergyman proceeded with his prayer.
Having 'finished,' he took up a book
to give the second hymn, when he was
interrupted by the deacon gravely getting
up and saying in a voice audiblo to the
whole congregation :

"Will Mr. please make another
prayer ? It will be impossible for me to
sing after such praying as that '."
t '

BgU Nor' Wester, tho New York cor-
respondent of the Boston fW, relates the
following incident of one of the fortuuate
speculations of the day :

In tho summer of 18GI,-- a young "man
who happened to have $10,000 burning
in his pocket, but whose fears conseled
him to keep it out of the usual channels
of trade,, enilml nn nno nfmir lipnvv. .shin.- - - jping merchants, who is also president pf
h city bank, and asked his.advicc as to how
ti use his money. The merchant sug-
gested his investing in a purchase of tar,
the article at that time sollin? at one dol
lar a barrel, with every prospect of soon
being on the advance. The young man
took the advice,', bought ten thousand
barrels of tar, and stored it away for a
ris .- - After keeping it until last fall, he
concluded to realize on his investment,
and sold out at SiO per barrel, or forty
times its original cost, receiving his origi-
nal capital of 810,000, and tmVfdixht. ac-

cumulation of - 300,000 as the dividend
thereon.

tOf Green copperas dissolved in water
will effectually concentrate and destroy
the foulest smells, and if placed under a
bed in hospitals and sick rooms will ren-
tier the atmosphere free 'and pure. For
butcher's stalls, fiih .markets, yiuks, and
wherever there are offensive, putrid gases,
dissolved copperas sprinkled about. will in
a day or two purify the atmosphere, and
an application once a week will keep it
sweet aud healthy. -

'ftgy "India, my boy," said au Irishman
on his arrival at Calcutta, "has just the
finest climate under the pun, but a lot of
young fellows come out here, aud thoy
ilhriuk and they ate, and they ate and
they tlhrink,' and they dies ; and then they
jist write homo to their friends a pack of
lies, and say it's the climate as has killed

' KS5u Here isanintcrcstitig.scruprroui the
prayer of a man who was in the habit of
tilling the breaks in his petitions with the
syllable 'er

"O, Lord, we pray for our poor brother,
who lived lor more than ten years on the
Lord's side:cr, and has one foot iu the
grave-cr- , and the other all but-cr.- "

JOR WORK

OF ALL KINDS

SKATLY AND EXPEDITIOUSLY
!. ' EXECUTE! .'
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'ALLEG HANIAN" OFFICII
; ; iircrr St., ebensburg, pa
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. PUBLICATION OFFICE: "

DAVIS & JXJNESr BnTLDnfG UP STAIRS

TUlRD DOOR BACK. ,

' nrL it a n 1.T.

AN 10 ARRANGEMENTS!

SUGAR KETTLES,
10 to 40 gallons.

COPPER KETTLES,
J A ..' ! ': 3 quarts to 40 gallons..; s l

--

: ; TINWARE, , - -

all sorts aud kinds.

SHEET- - IRON WARE every variety..

ENAMELED !c TINNED IRON WARE

ZINC WASHBOARDS,
fur 25 cents, worth 37 cents.

SAD IRONS, orsMOOTHING IRONS,
all sizes and best quality,' 5 to G cts per lb.

. COOKING STOVES,
Trimmed complete, with baking arrangements,

$8 to $28.

EGG STO VES,
- m .

$4.50....to S13.u0.

HEATING COOK STOVES, $3.00 to $8.00.

BRADLEY COOKING STOVES, Patest,
Graff & Co., Mitchell, Hcrron & Co.,
Abbot & Noble, A. J Gallagher's,

and every other Pittsburg or Philadelphia
manufacturer's. -

Stoves always on hand or procured on 5
days' notice.

ODD PLATES AND GRATES for Stoves.
always on hand.

CARBON OIL LAMPS, 62 cts. to $1.25.

Chimneys and Wicks for Lamps alwny3 on
hand.

- SPOUTING,
BEST QUALITY, put up and PATNTED at

10 cents per foot.

By A7 extra charges for Elbows. "33

MINER'S LAMPS,
OIL CANS,

POWDER CANS. 1

all sizes constantly on haud.

COFFEE MILLS, 37 cts. to $1.25.

TOASTING FORKS, OYSTER BROILERS,

Jelly Cake Moulds, Table and Tea Spoons,

COAL BUCKETS, 35 J cts. to $5.00.

The above goods will be furnished

.WHOLESALE OR RETAIL,

at the

JOHNSTOWN STOVE & IIOUSE-FCRMS- H-

ING STORE,

CANAL STREET,

Oppoalf the Weigh Lock.
ASK FOR

RANK W. NAY'S WAREHOUSE,
and save ftrent' per cent, on your purchases

EITHER F&l CASH OR SCRIP.

GKOUGE M. RKE1, Attorney at Law,
Ebensburjr, Pa. Office in Colonadeliow.

Ebensburg Sept. 2G, 1061-t- f.

ARltAUAM KOFELIN, Attorney
Pa. Office on Main

street. Iaug25,1859-t- f.

c IIARLES W WINGARD, Attorney
at Law, Lock Haven, Cliifton couuty, Pa.

August 25, 1859:tf.

PHILS. NOON, Attorney AT.Lyv,
Penn'a. Office two doors

east of Thompson's Hotel.
August 20, 185!).-l- y.

AC. MULLIN, Attorney at Jjaw
Cambria county, Pa.

BfJ.On'ice two doors north of Colonade Row,
and immediately opposite Thompson's Hotel.

Ebensburg, December 1, JSjO.

ROKERT A. M!COY, Attorney at Law
Cambria county, Pa.

All manner of legal business in the severa.
courts of this county promptly attended to.

June 28, 18C():tf .

B. t. JOHXSTOX. GEO. W. OATilAX.
& OATMAN,

JOHNSTON Attorneys at Laic,
hbensbnrg, Cambria county, rcnua.
BQi. Ollice opposite the Court House.

Januarv 10, l8Gl:tf

I S. JHJNN, 31. It., teiulcrs his pro- -
fessional services to the citizens ot Eb-

ensburg. Ollice .in Drug Store, on High St.,
opposite Thompson's Hotel.

Ebensburg, August 23, 1850:tf.

11. J. M.-- . M'CLURE, Suiuikox and
M KCUA.MCAL 1)kkti8t, respectfully offers

his professional services tq the ladies aud gen-
tlemen of Johnstown and vicinity of thisplace.
Particular attention paid to diseases of the
Mouth. Teeth extracted with electrical for
ceps.

Ollice in the old "Exchange," on Clinton
treet. Johnstown Aug. 25, 1859.

DENTISTRY. Graduate of the Bal-

timore College of Dental Surgery, respectfully
offers his pr'ofe3sional services to the citizens
of Ebensburg. He ha3 spared no means to
thoroughly acquaint himself with every ent

in Bis art. To many years of per-

sonal experience, he has sought to add the
.iin?Ktrted experience of the highest authorities
in Dental Science." He Vimply asks that an
opportunity may be given for his work to
speak its own praise.

, SAMUEL BELF0UD, D. D. S.
(Office formerly ocep ted by Dr. J. Clark.)
Kfmei.ce: Prof. C. A. Harris ; T. E. Bond,

Jr.; W. R. Handy; A. A. B!audy,l II. Aus-

ten, of the Baltimore College.
i fiJ5yWill beat Ebensburg on'the fourth
Monday of each month, to stay one week.

April I, l8G2tf

Cnbscribc frr Tai Au.teHA.MA-- .

UNION FOREVER! 1

rjriIIE
R. n. TUDOR k HUGH.JONES, "

Having formed a partnership in the- - GRO-
CERY business, would respectfully call the
attention of the people of Ebensburg and vi-

cinity to their large stock, which has been
selected in the Eastern market with great
care. Come and examine for yourselves!
They cannot fail to please. Our stock consists
in part of the following articles, viz :

White and Brown Su-- Chewing and Smok'g
gars, Tobacco, '

N. O. Molassses, ' Cigars, Snuff,
Syrups, Candles, Soap,
Rio CofTee, . Clothes, Market and
Young Hyson, Imperial Fancy Baskets,

and Black Teas, Washboards, Brooms,
Spices of all kinds, Buckets, Measures,
Butter, Sugar-an- d Wa-

ter
Kealers, Claims,

Crackers, Kegs, .

Dried Apples, Peaches, Hair and Wire Seivcs,
Oranges and Lemons, Scrub, Shoe and Dus
Figs, Raisins, ting Brushes,
Prunes , Citrous, Rope, Bed cords,
Nuts of all kinds, Lines, Rope Halters,
Ext. Ley and Coffee, Twine, Tye Yarn,
Bowls, Fawcits,
Butter Prints and La-

dles,
- Window Glass,

i Ptuty,
Arnold's Inks from C to An assortment of es-

sences75cents per bottle, and Drugs,..
Shoe-tindiag- s, Pegs, Shov.els, Spades, 1 Iocs,
Nails, Thread, Garden Hay Rakes,
Sole Leather, Scythes and Snathes,
Harvest Tools, Buck Sa'ws and Nails,

- Provision ' :Hay Forks,
FLOUR, CORN and OAT MEAL,

CHEESE, RICE, BACON,
MACKEREL, HERRING, CODFISH,

And nil kinds of Liquors, Brandy, Gin, Wines,
Old Rye and Common Whiskey, &c, &c.

BF-T- he above articles will be sold cheap
for Cash or Country Produce, at Cash prices
.'. Ebensburg, May 9, lSGl.tf

NOTICE. associated with Hugh Jones m
the Grocery business, 1 hereby give notice to
all those having standing accounts with me,
to come forward and settle the same. Feeling
thankful to the citizens of Ebensburg and vi-

cinity for their former patronage, I would re-

spectfully solicit a continuance of the same,
under the firm of Tudor and Jones.

R..H. TUDOR.

A CARD.
WiTMisn's Bhidok,

Lancaster Tp. July 30, 1800.

Messus. Evaxsasd Watsox: Gentlemen
The small size No. 1 Salamanuer saie mcu
I purchased from your agent, Mr. Adam R.

Barr, in Lancaster City, on July 20th, 1858,

has been subjected to a very severe test,
which it withstood in a most saiisiaciury
manner. This Safe, containing all my books
together with valuable papers belonging to

mvsclf and some to my neighbors and friends,
and rcpreseting a value ot over i weaiy i --

aad Dollars, ($20,000) was in my Mill which
was destroyed on the night of the 27th of Ju-I- v.

18G0 and passed through the fiery ordeal
.unscathed. The csaie wan uu

and fell to the basement ot tnc xiu, nu w

subjected for six hours to an intense heat
among the rui.is, which was greatly increased
by the combustion of a large quantity of grain
confined within the brick wans. .ier
fire the safe was opened and tne oooks anu.... . , n Af navfol nrMpr.papers taken out in
vation, the paper not even uciug unwm.
This "fact was, however, to many bystanders
a better recommendation of your Sa'es than
could be expressed in any other words, Troin

r3el3 SAMUEL RANCK.
gen A lare assortment of the above qunl-it- v

of Fire and Thief Proof Safes always on
hand and for sale at as low rates as any otner
nrm, at t.v.o

No. 1G South Fourth tt., Philadelihia.- -

OLLOCIv S -Kf . DANDELION COFFEE !

This preparation, made from tlie ie.i Java
Colfee, is recommended liy pnysicians as a
superior nutritious lievrraye ior ni'm-rn-i

bilitv. Dvsnensia. and all bilious disorders.
Thousauds who have been compelled to aban
don' the use of cotlee will use tins witnout
injurious effects, One can contains the
strength of two pounds of ordinary coffee
Price 25 cents.

KOLLOCK S LEVAIN,
The purest and bes linking Powder known,

tor making light, sweet and .mtritous Bread
and Cakes. Price 15 cents.

Manufactured by
. M. H. KOLLOCK, Chemist,

Comer Broad and Chestnut sts., Phil a.
EST" Sold by. all Druggists and Grocers.
Februarv 7, 18G2-I- y

PATRONSZE YOUR OWIV !

The Proterlion Mutiuil Fire Insurance Co.,
OF CAMBRIA COUNTY..

LOCATED AT EliKNSE URll, PA.
rrWIE above named Company, organized

I April 0th, 1857, will effect insuniuces on
p"roperty at safe rates. Being particularly
careful in the risks taken, this Company pre-

sents a reliable and cheap medium, through
which persons may secure themselves aiust
irobitble. losses by Ore.

Ollice ou Centre Street, nearly opposite
Thompson's "Mountain House." . ,

- D. H- - ROBERTS, Presr.
A. C. Mcllis, Scc'y. & Treas.

A. A. BARKER, Agent.
Aug. 25, 1839.-l- y.

TAl'LOR c C'UKiSS CK,
V T T H E liVNTlNCl ( N NURSERIE

. Pa.J
Sell Frnit & Ornamental Tress, Vines &c. of
better growth, larger sizeand at lower prices
than any of the Northern or Eastern Nurseries
and warrant them true to name.

Standard Apple trees at 18 cents each
"'i: iter mo.

Peach trees. 15 to 20 cts each $12.50 tc
$15 per 10 -

Standard Pear trees, 50 to 75 cts oach.
Dwarf Pear trees, 50$ to$l caoit 20 to $6

per 1 00 '

Dwarf Apple trees, 50 to 75 cts each
Standard Cherry trees 37 J to 75 cts.

- Dwarf Cherry trees 50 to 75 cts.
Plum trees 5.0 cts. -

Apricot trees 40 to 50 cts.
Nectarine trees 25 cts each.
Grape Vines 25 cts to $1." ;

Silver Maple trees 021 to il.
European Ash, 75 to 1.
European Larch, 75 cts toj.50 .

Norway Spruce, 50 cts to fcl.
America iv Balsam. Pine, 75 cts to $1.50
American k Chinese Arbor Vita?,-50- . ct

$1.50 ,

Strawberry Plants, $1 per 100, &c. Ac.
Huntinglon, Jan. 25, 18G0.- - 3m. .

Blank Summons, Blank Subpe nas,
Blank Execution, Constable's Returns,
tor 3ale at t'aia oHice.

W. S. IIAVKIV, :

And FANCY JOR PRINTER;PLAIN STATIONER, .
-

Blank Book Manufacturer, Book Binder,
and dealer in every description of"

American and Foreign Papers, &c, ic.
Corner of Wood and Third streets, PITTS-

BURG, Pa. .

for L. Johnson '& Co., Type
Founders & Electrotypers, Philadelphia .

August 25, 1859:t.f

T. LITTLE, SR. JAS. THIMBLE.

& TRIMBLE,L1TTX.E WHOLESALE GROCERS,
; And Commission Merchants ;

Dealers in Produce, Flour, Bacon, Cheese,
Fish, Carbon and Lard Oil, Iron, Nails, Class,
Cotton Yarns, and Pittsburgh Manufactures
generally, '

No. 112 Second Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
April 24, 18G2-t- f.

SPBIXGEU HARBACGH. WM. H. WUITACRE.
KKNJAMIX P. P1CTIT."

II ARB AUG II & CO.SPRINGER Wholesale Dealers in
WOOL, niDES, PROVISIONS asu PRODUCE

GENERALLY,
No. 209 Liberty Street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
April 24, 1862-t- f.

II.. FRANCLSCUS,
433 Market St., Thila.

Wholesale Dealer in Cotton Laps, Carpet
Chain, Wadding, Ropes, Wick, Tie Yarn,
..Brooms, Buckets,. Baskets, Churns,

Tubs, Brushes Looking-GIasse- s,

&c., &c, &c, &c.
CSS-Th- largest stock of the above Goods

in the city, sold at the lowest nett cash prices
Oct. 31, 1861-C- m

M. W. FRY, with
MOORE, LIGGET & CO.,

importers and Jobbers of
- HOSIERY, GLOVES, TBIMMINGS,

NOTIONS, &c.
No. 223 Market Street, Opposite Bank St.,

Phildelphia.
3 Constantly receiving Goods from Phil-

adelphia and New York Auctions.
Oct. 24, 180l-t- f

ILLIAM S. CROSS,
Lumber, Stare and General

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Corner East Fall3 and Eastern Avenues,

Baltimore, Mo.
Will attend to selling all kinds of Lumber,

Staves, Shook, Grain, &c, aud will fill orders
for the same. oct24,'Gltf

JAMES DOUGHERTY, with
J.S, SORVEIl,

iiealer inWholesale SNUFF AND CIGARS,
No. 8 N. Fifth street, above Market,

Pmilaoklphia.
Also, Manufacturer and Importer of Foreign

and Domestic CIGARS. sep.l,1859:tf.

M LLOYD & CO., HANKERS
ALT00XA, PA.

DRAFTS on tire Principal Cities, and S.I-v- er

and Gold for sale. Collections madi.
Moneys received on deposit, payable on de-

mand, without interest, or upon time, with
interest at fair rates. nov3, '5 9t

WM. BKYXOLDS. J. SI. STKVKXSON JU
' J. BOWES SM1TU.
JI)HN HILL, WITH

reyiyoIjBS, siaiTia & co.,
& COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

GROCERY No. 40 N. Howard street,
Oct. 20, 1859. Baltimore.

Q. SCAM 31 ON,
FACTOR IXm

WEST INDIA EXPORTS AND IMPORTS,
Shipping and Cvtrimissinn Merchant,

AND DEALER IN HOGSHEAD SliOOKS
AND HEADS,

.No. 522 S. Delaware Avenue,
Oct. 10, 1861. tf PlllLADtLrillA.

JOHX A. WILSOX. V. M CAXDLKSS.
JESSE W. CARS.

w ILSON, CARR, & CO.
(Late. Wilson, Payne Co.)

. Wholesale Deale rs in DRY GOODS,
No. V)l Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

April 24. 1862-t- f.

T. MORRIS PK ROT, EDWARD 11. OGDEX.

T BARKER, tfifVA

J.V. T. MORRIS PEROT & CO.,
Wltolesale Druggists, "

,

No. 621 Market street, above Sixth, and 612
Commerce street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 28, J86ltf .

Q ETTINGER & ULLMAN,

No. 406 Market street,
Philadelphia.

Samckl Ettixger,
Movku Ullmax. Nov. 28, I8C1.

milEO. II..TIIODKN, with
JL KLEE, KAUFMAN & CO.

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in
CLOTHING,

No. 80 Wood Street, Pittsburgh, Pa
April 24, 1862-t- f.

MARTIX BUEIILER, U. II. UOW4KD.

BUEIILER & HOWARD,
Importers and Dealers in

loreign and Domestic Hardware and Cutlery,
No. 411 Market st., Philadelphia.

Nov. 28 1861tf

JAM EH GRAHAM: K. J. THOMAS.

GRAHAM & THOMAS, .
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

And Dealers in Flpur,
157 Liberty street Pittsburg,Tenn'a.

Dec26, 1861-- tl

E. G. WHITMAN & CO.,
- Manufacturing Confectioners,

No. 102 Socth Skcoxd street, . ,

(One door below Chestnut.)
PHILADELPHIA.

E, O. WHITMAN. ; j nol,'C0) ' ALEX. JOllXSTOM

fAMES 31. THOMPSON, with '
J WARDLE k STEVENSON,

Wholesale Tobacco Warehouse,
'

. N. E. corner Market an.d Sixth sts.,'" '
Nov. 28, 1861. : " Philadelphia.

wEST, SOUTHWORTII & CO.,
W holesale Dealers in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
No. 21 North Third street,

Nov. 28, 1861. Philadelphia

c 1). M'CLEES & Co.,
No. 133 North Third stre'et.

. " Philadelphia
Wholesale dealers in Boots and Shoes.
May 17, 1860-t- f J

TOUN HEWITT, iriV

Solomon Cans,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN CLOTHING,

'No. 409 Market street,

: '. - Philadelphia.

This establishment has been removed
from No. 114 North Third street to the above
location, where an extensive and seasonable
assortment of Ready-mad- e Clothing for Men

and Boys, together-wit- h a carefully selected
line of Cloths, Cassimeres, Satiuetts, estings,"
Tailors Trimmings, ic., is new ready for the
trade. .

Any orderntrusted bv those who are un-

able to visit the city shall be executed as
faithfully 33 if.they were present..

August 24, 1862. ' '

CHARLES WATSOX.AllTUlU W. LITTLE.
FBAXKLIX JASXKT.

LITTLE & CO.AW.1MPOUTKKS AXU JOBBERS OV

SILKS AND FANCY DRESS GOODS,
Shawls, Mantillas, Ribbons, Dress Trimmings,

Glovc3, White Goods, Embroideries,
he.

No. 325 Market Street, Philadelphia.
: June 2G, 1802-t- f.

JAS. W. C(DDLK. JXO. C. SUERCOUXK.

wm. n GILL.

IDDLE, GILL & CO. --

X,I Importers and Wholesale Dealers tn
Foreign and Domestic

I)RYGOOI)S AND CARPETING,
438 Market St., below 5th, and 433 Merchant

Street. PHILADELPHIA.
May 1, 1862-t- f.

J. B. AXDliEWS. A. B. WILKIXfi.
JC. J. ALTIMfS. W. X. SMITU.

GEO. 31. RIDDLE, with
ANDREWS, WILKINS & CO.

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic D--y Goods,
No. 503 Market street,

fanlS, 1862tf Till LA DELPHI A

BEN. P. TH03II'SON, with
BERNARD A. HOOPES,

Successor to Jloopes $ Davis,
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in

HATS, FURS k STRAW GOODS,
No. 500 Market Street,

.MMyl,18C2.tf. PHILADELPHIA

0. MURPHY, with
. II. CHILDS& CO.,

WHOLESALE BOOT SHOE WAREHOUSE
No. 133 Wood street,

May 8, 1862-t- f- PITTSBRUG, Pa.

A RCADE HOTEL, EbcnsWs, l'a.
JLJL The subscriber, having leased, re-fatt- ed

and newly furnished the "Ebensburg House,"
is prepared to accommodate his friends and
the public generally. The House has always
been a favorite foi visitors during the Summer
season, and I will spare no pain in making it
an agreeable home for all sojourners. Aly Ta-

ble will always be luxuriously supplied from
the markets of the country and the cities. Mj--

Bar will be filled with liquors of choice
brands. My Stable is attended by careful
hostlers, and my charges will be such as to
snit all. Expecting td receive a share of pat
ronage, and fully intending to deserve it, 1

hcrebj-- throw open niv" house to the public
HENRY FOSTER.

August 25, 1853:tf.

RAILROAD HOUSE, Wilmore,
Pa. (Near Penna. Railroad

Station.) Jas. I). Hamiltox, Proprietor.
Au extensive Bowling saloon is connected

with the House. The Table will be fur
nished with the best the market affords, and
the Bau supplied with the best of liquors, in
cluding Ales and Lager from approved brew-
eries. Extensive and convenient Stabling is
attached to the premises.

Wilmore, August 25, 1850:tf.

ONTI NENTAL HOTEL,
Aujoiuing Penna. II. R. Depot,

PITTSBURGH, .PA.
The most convenient place to stop in the

City. Meals served nt all hours. Terms
moderate.

J. II. CLARK k CO-.- , Proprietors.
April 24, 1862-t- f.

T) ED LION HOTEL, .......JL; St. Clair street, (near the new Wire
Bridge,) Pittsburg, Pa. : ' .

. ROBERT P. GORDON, Proprietor.
N. B. Gpod Stabling and Wagon Yard at-

tached to the House sufficiently large enough
to accommodate 200 head of Horses. Also, a
vcrv large Sale Stable. decl5,5'Jt

UNION HOUSE, TIbcnsburg, Pa.
Joux A. Blair, Proprietor.

Also, in connection, BLAIR & Co's HACKS
will leave the ''Union House" for Wilmore
station in time to take the Eafcteru and West-
ern trains. Every accommodation will be af-
forded to make passengers comfortable. -

A u; ust 25, 1859:tf.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE, Ebensbunr, Pa
Jr., Proprietor.

The Tarle is always supplied with the
choicest delicacies. The Bar is supplied with
choice liquors : and tho Stable attended by
careful hostlers. Bo irdcrs taken by the arcek.
month or year. aug25,1859tf,

A31BRI A HOUSE, Wilmore, Pa.
Palmer Beck Proprietors.

Hacks attend the arrival of each train to
convey nassengcrs to the Hotel, and thence by
Plank Road to Ebensburg

August 25, 1850:tf.

AND SHOES.BOOTS continues the manufac-
ture of BOOTS and SHOES of every descrip-
tion at his establishment, in Ebensburg, three
doors east of Crawford's Hotel. Employing
none but the best workmen, he trusts that he
has been and still is at all times able to give
entire satisfaction to his . customers. He
bopes that the same liberal patronage hereto-
fore given him may bo continued,- - and that
more may be added. , ,

He has also on hand a large assortment of
French Calf-skin-s, and Morocco sf all kiuds,
suitable for fine Boots and Shoes.

Readv-mad- c BOOTS and SHOES always on
hand, and prices moderate- -

MESH AC THOMAS.
Ebensburg, Sept. 2C, 1861.

"

EBENSBURG FOUNDRY.
of the. foreman and

book-keep- er from the Ebensburg Foundry,
renders it absolutely necessary that all ac-

counts shall be settled up without any delay.
Persons desirous of saving difficulty, and
perhaps costs, Had better call and settle with-
out further notice. E. GLASS & CO.

. Ebensburg, Jau. 16, 1863.--

THE flLLEGHAH I AN

w ILL be published every Thursday,
the following rates viz:

Per annum, (payable In advance) . j Sj
If not paid within the first six months, l ;s
If nofcpaid until the expiration of year, jtQ

A failure to notify a discontinuance at tl
expiration ot the. term subscribed for will I

considered a new engagement.
terms or advertising:

1 insertion. 2 do. 3 d.
1 sauare. (12 lines.) S 50 7 t.
2 squares, (24 lines,) 1.00 .50
3 squares, (3G lines,) 1.50 2.00 3 1

Over three weeks andlessthanthree inontli25 cents per square for each iusertiou.
3 months. 6 d. 12 do.

8 lines or less, $1.50 3.00 $5.00
1 square, (12 lines,) 2.50 4.50 9.0(1
2 squares, (24 lines,) 4.00 7.00 12.00
3 squares, (36 lines,) 6.00 9.00 '

H.00
Haifa column, 10.00 12.00 2o.oa
One column. 15.00 22.00
Administrator's and Executor's Xofirf. "1 .
Professional or Business Cards, not ejL '

cceding 8 lines, with paper, per yenr, s.OQ

XJ Advertisements sot marked with lit
number of insertions desired, will L conti
ued till forbidden, end charged (9

the above terms.

Lair of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers w ho do not give express no.

tice to the contrary, are considered as ni.ing to continue their subscription.
'J. If subscribers order the discontinoontg

of their Periodicals, the Publisher nmy con.
tmue to serd them until all arrearages ari
paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to uttheir periodicals from the offices to w hich tier
are directed, they are held rctj.onsiI.e ti!l
t.npy nave eetlleo: ,tue bill and ordered tbfm
discontinued. ' '

4. If subscribers remove
" to other plnrn

without informing the publis hers, and tl
papers arc sent to the former direction, tlitr
are held responsible.

5. .The Courts have decided, that reufslnj
to take periodicals from the office or ronx.t-ip- g

and leaving them uncalled ior, is prinn
faciae vidence of intentional Fraud.

FFICE OF JAY COOKE,
SUBSCRIPTION AGENT,

At JAY COOKE & CO., RANKEIIS.
114 SOUTH THIBI) STREET

Philadelphia, Nov. ,
The undersigned, having been upjiointtt

SUBSCRIPTION AGENT by the Fecn tarr of

the Treasury, is now prepared to furniih ti
once, the
NEW TWENTY YEAR G per ct ROMS
of the United States, designated ns ,"

redeemable at the pleasure of On
Government, after five J'enrs, and authorized
by Act of Congress, approved February 25,
18(12.

The COUPON BONDS are issued in nam
of $50 $ 1 00, $r0o, $ 1 OoO.

The REGISTER BONDS, in sums of $o0
$100, $500, $1000, nnd $5000.

Interest at Snx percent, per annum will
commence from date of purchase and is

. PAYABLE IN GOLD,
Scmi-Annuall- y, winch is equal, nt the present
premium on gold, to about EIG HT PER CENT.
PER ANNUM.

Farmers, Merchants, Mechanics, Capitalist,
and all who have any money to invest, slmuM

know and remember that these l'oi:d are. ii
t fleet, a FIBST MORTGAGE upon tU I!:ul
roads, Cannls, Bnk Stocks and Socuritin,
and the immense products of nil the Mnno-facture- s,'

&c, &c., in the country : aud that
the-- full and ample provision made forth
payment of the interest and liquidation f

principal, bv Customs Duties, Excise St.-uiiii-i

and Internal Revenue, serves to make thc
Bonds the

Best, Jost A railtrlJe nn1 Jfrmt Pvjnilor '

Invest men t in the JMrht.
Subscriptions received nt PAR in Legl

Tender Notes, or notes and checks of banki
at par in Philadelphia. Subscribers by moil
will receive prompt attention, and every faci-
lity and explanation will be afforded oil impl-
ication nt this office.

A full supply of Bonds will be kept on hand
for immediate delivery.

JAY COOKE, Subscription Agent.
Nov. 13, lHC2-3- m.

J8()3. J8(i;.
siiEET-ino- x Ware. . copper avakk.

J. Si. Iff. I3KRRI.(;TO.
Desire to call the attention of the public to

their new TIN SHOP now opened in ihelnr
brick b.uilding on the corner of Main ni
Franklin streets opposite-th- e Mansion lloux
aiid next to the Banking house of Dell, Smith

k Co., Johnstown Pa., where they purposi
manufacturing all kinds. of
TIN, SHEET-IRO- N AND COPPER WARK.

Their work will be made by tin best wor-
kmen and of the best materials. They nre d-
etermined to sell all kinds of ware ot tL

cheapest rates", wholesale and retail.
P. S. All orders for SPOUTING attended

to on the shortest notice aud on rtnsonUt
terms. .

Johnstown, December , 1859-t- f.

CAIMXET WAltll-RCO- M.

V A N aKE in
forms the tltixens- - of '

Ebensburg, and Cam
iiriu rnnntv iron oi ifi?- - - h- -
ly, that he has on'
hand and for sale, at .-- -t

uis are-roo- m, one
square west of Blair's

splendid. assortment of FURNITUBE, wn

he will sell very cheap. COFFINS mle
order on the shortest notice and at resD
ble prices. '

, Ebensburgit. 6, 1859

HUGH A. WcCOY, :
Saddle and Harness Manvfett'"

EBENSBURG, VS- -

Office one door east Of Davis, Jont-- k t'
Store. r

. . - ,
Q "A large stock of ready-mad- e Barnes?,

dies, Bridles, 4c, constantly on band nnd 10

sale cheap. Dec. 25,1661- -

sMITIl'S YEGETAliLE COFFKK

Manufactured and sold, wholesale and rf

tail, by . . JOHN SIIOFFN'- -

Johnstown, Cambria couniy,

IT For sale by A. A. Barker, and t l'
principal Mores in Ebcusburg.

March 20, UC2. lv.


